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Long Discussion in Council «maii u comp«ruon with th« a-

u.iNigut About iho ue-rr.;‘z'‘Arro'4i;:“2:;'
piontbiocoudiuou ota.u, ^r'd.r'

Aid. Wilson than rose and In his 
falhorly wsy toid 6f the results ol 

«jl eeversl

Drains and Si de w d ks 
Throughout Uie City.

The old quseUon of strseta and 
drains was the one that aciUted the 
minds of the eitjr fathers at their 
meeUng last night. The strast com- 
Bltlss bad given their cwtimaVw 
when Aid. Forrester, whose particu
lar speciaity in council seems to be 
(IM quasUon of batter streets drains 
and sidewalks, moved that the eati- 
mates be laid on the Uble f< 
week la order to give the members of 
«he eouncU some time to consider, 
them so that the}- could -voU Intel- 
ligenlly on them, none of the. alder- 
mao having received duplicate eoplea 
of the eetlmatee. An amendment 
was moved to thU moUon that the 
aatimatea be adopted as re 
that each item, before being under
taken be paaaed on by the councU 
through the form of notice of 
Uoa.

The amendment carried, but before 
it carried Aid. ForTeator had the 
aaUatacUon of listening to quite 
lengthy debaU in answer to his oj>- 
enlng speech, a debate which will 
doubt be read with intertst, giving 

. as it doea the councirs reasons 
the deplorable condition of many un- 
eanltar}- drains in the city and the 
poor coodiUon of many sidewalks.

The Street Committee's report o 
* as foUowa;

They would all like to
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TU NULBilNfi OF 
rmpfr drains

AND WAlkS

EVENING BDmOIl

I1RE UDDIES HAVE 
THRIlliNfi EX- 

KRIENCE ^ T* PP*ve Hl$ CISC
Many Drain, mni Walk, to be BnUt ftour/ 

Under the Local Improve- 
mant «y-L*w.

NiBcrs .
' Mm Burned to Death. 960 Manager Says TroaUe la Due to Alleged tO Have BeOl that era. a. ter ao gri ima

Horeee Bmoed and 19 the Trickery and Double Brought tO VictOl^ia toj"^ ^th. |hlli,nlag

n,—. inhw-L rw..- ------ --------------- of Their th. ^

mentue matiera before tb. City fjoun

concrete aldewaiks, but they 
rememlter there were 15 miles ‘

THBILUNO SXSCUBS FROM 
j BURNINO BLTjLDIKOS.

Aid. Forresler-Not Ofteen miles. 
Aid. Wilson - Well it should be. 

The most of this sidewalk was built

inlhe«atyl.de-
jploring. Thssute ol many drain, i. jtml Othar
alarming, being Uia menace they era 
|to htmiih lot alone the
.u*ty

Aita., April Si— A 
I laatie yeeuruay uy 
i mum manager ciiarg-

ueu ui uiis siocwalk was built
}W a, the remilt of the $50- Li7 “

an «ie city had made. This I unprovemenl il>-Law, with
^ ThUj,,„^ llishopwlto

with Uia situation.

Strenuous Houm’ Work of 
Kaw '^ork Brig^ ig cr.arAOd u-.tn crualy 

daoaiviog the miners, Um majority 
whom do nut

Own Accord, Knowing the 
Circumstancea Say Toronto 
Immigration Officials.

i>elng bunt the a

year. -H gav. out mvera'i Ijh. dsUiU ol
he same time. The ^ complelwlyears Uter at the a

lowing estimates of ez- 
pmditnre on street eccounU for the 
year 1907:
Aemunt already spent ...f2.500 00

plg.
•t" »t"«t   800 00

Inelodlng the setarien of 
the manager and teamster.
>»P«fring aldewalka. end 
•leaning drslne In every 
pert of the city ................... n.200 00

"nerated above .. .. 1.180 00

------$10,900.00

WILLUM DICK.
JOHN NEWTON.
D. O. DAILEY.

Street Committee.
After the taUmstae bed been read 

Dick, ehelrman ol the Streets 
Committee, stated that the queetiun 
of drains would come up again in 
* more deUn.d tom when the Loiuii 
Improvement By-Law came into nc- 
«»e uae. This could not be until 
they bed m 
»rom e V«,

mmmlttee in regard to the plans 
for the ultimate building of a com- 
1^ aewerage eyrtem.

Aid. Barnes wanted to know in re- 
to the sidewalkn, if the Street 

Committee intei^ed to use crushe.1 
on the eeh walk, not yet com- 

PJeted. To which Aid. Dick replied

that time had to resort 
VO ail sorta of schemea te 
rituetlon. Flm they 
patching, but this wee i 
eatlefectory. end finally. 
accldenU. the walks wen 
and ashes laid. Itagardin 
walks, he liellaved that by usln

yet. but under it. g

VIcroillA, AprU aa—In the 1 
the aituer huur. yueienlay Mr. Uawthoreth 

NEW YORK. April 28,-Four men *!"*»• Ue is .lea charged with caua- Waiu bruug..t up the quaaUoo of Uw 
death. 250 boraes klUed, l»S the present strike by lelliag tna tau ship carpautan who were allied 

injured, two of them ear- n»*“™ «m una side of the Crows' to hav. arriisd la Victarin fee the 
loualy, two ngiasn ovsrtumed. and Aiert paas Uml the men on uie ouier p^irpoas of btewkmg the strilm .t

■*'>rt»to. Ajn« iu'--'-'.
B. M. PalM-,

Parilamsnt Bdgn.. VMne^
Last yau- the KWqSay«g> 

■odatlos or Victoria - | w| g 
the SalvaUon Army to mshcrnSa

l»s yards. After moi h^ 
ed reports of strik. raaaM m 
W» than dmngsd the m's dm- 
UMtIon to Toronto and asnnied 

whol. paet, ^

t enUrel

the eitizena wiU bear Uia 'graatJ f>y colUelon. with street »«» •I'aady out. wtiieh was ua- Buiiea a W.lp yurda.________________
pert of the aqwnae, the peymanta thrilling laneuaa from "“I “"F KoiUff to tha op- altesou to hate been brought ont by

I spread on eagy terms. So anxlou buildings sad preparty loas "“e of tbe pass and repealing the Sairauon Anny.
'are taople to have aenitery dralaa *200,000, that is tha etory ol tbe rt«nr. j u, moved tbe fbUowiag laaota-jwople to have emutery drains *200.000, that is the etorr ol tbe 

^ “"and good walks, that Judging from department', work for tbe asvsB 
“ Icommenu of th; ‘Z7-

, ____ ____ _ improvemenu will iUrea on the upper side, on
{nnul. under the by-law. 'This la the Bromlway; in the middl. east rid.

knee of Lew.

I Femle. April 22.-lUne operatora 
at n meeting today drafted a Mate- 
ment of their j»sitiun and triegraph

them that, they wonld*«w

. at Ghrietopher onA telegraph
fcaot ItAd Are- Ucndinji cailing

‘nm deril rtatenmnt

good curbing and adopting
material to flnish tbe lop with, that i“*” in vogue in other pUo. ““ *
these walks could be made good i" ^ without doubt work weU ^

The Comoz road walk had hm | I , *“ *• rtf>one<rto have made
spread with *:r«,ring, and waa giv * Vancouver mirveyor, *«<*t ttat no eclual strike ezieted In

=™~-~!='SirS
poople Who got them pey for them. unilormlt, m re- ^Jp-lUve a. anv e«er Inaugurated

Aid. name, beiieved „.in W to the building ol eewerm Tn program in driianee of the
the wnvwnlngs on the ash walk. ai4 -------------^ APParatu., Inelndlng

thought the council might very wd| f A Fa#A|||>aiUt 
aUow $1,000 for this purpose.

Alda Kevton, u ft iDeiiiber of th 
Street Connnittoe, said that nobod 
realized any more than the Stree 
Committae that the walks were la

Travel M nimm
bed shape, but t
do nothing until they got the money 
to work with and after every othar 
department in the city had got their 

was not much loft 
for them. Better work dons would 

mors money raised from 
eouree. A by-la
would be defeated. ___________ „„„
Iready high enough now according jth.

----------------- ------ u
iw to raise money end which wiU be of n 
d. The taxes were tags to t

battery of fUte apparatus, Inelndiag 
two big 6r. bosta. but it was only 
through tbe most dasparnU sort of 
light that the firemen saved the big 
adjoining tenemenU nnd tha Palace 
end Knlekerboeker botete.

Two hundred end fifty horaea were 
cut off by fiamee and burned to death 

0 and the bodies of four ItaUaga were, 
[found an hour after the file had

______ tnother seriona ire aUrted in Ute

nformaUun Buraan Endsavoring i 
Uav. Low(W Katse oa Autos 

Coming Ovsr on Str. Joan.

TwrtcMlH (I rtnicr 
Nmim rajior

Vanconrar Provlnee Says Some Nice 
Tilings About- Rev. A. M. San

ford. Formerly of Nanaimo.

>f whils on the way to this fire 
■ [the two fire engines wer 
« |Tbs drivers of the engines

__ Of Rev. A. M. Sanford, formerly of 
It wee thle city, now of Princeee Street 

th.t.CI'o”*, Vancouver, the Province 
eked. ••y»:
both Mr. Sanford la a plensant looking 

and there |s e

people. At i>reoent nil the 'coming ow Irom tha -i

Zr't '■“* *• “Ot I--------------- - '
citizens, the people who bought the [hibiU many parUea coming Irom Van 'fore tha laundry and --------
water work, anme time ago. in or- Couvsr and other polnU to tbs le- fires -_______ »“•____

lower rates, were asking when land to taka sdvantsgs of tbe good 
■ates were going to come Into roede and ecenery. Were tbU rata 

effect. The beet way be aaw of 'reduced

tions.

Urn hinted that the goverammt 
may hav. brokm, off aa agimamat to hav. do*. w
With the SalveUon Army only to be '

to eay during the Bitting of the ,

fMoomid. laedw of th. sp.
-Ud he «d ant IHI BtossTasv'srsasfcr

right thing for Hr. I

in the

building walk, wps hy the focal Im
provement By-Iziw i>lan.

Aid. Hodgaon said the Street Com 
mittce bad the eympathy of the rest 
of the council.

Aid. Dick drew utteniion 
other matter that was making heavy 
Inroads on llo revenue, that wsi 

culverts which were 
itnicted Btiout the same time aa the 
walks were giving out. enUlling 

in re|>alr
Aid. McRae alao symi.nthlzed with 

the Street Committee in their pre
dicament. While he didn't altoge- 

i aah walks they
goc^ deal safer thsn the wooden 
WBlka. some of which in his ward 

would .like to see removed.
Aid. Forrester was glad to see that 

few remarks had brought out 
I e disetfsaiow. Tha Btreat Com- 
oe had also his s.vmpathy. But 
e of the street work eould have 
1 belter done at the start. Some 

places the eurl.lng was no good and 
y.0 water rushing down the strecl. 

Mcol street. The cltirens de

lla would liked to hi 
thing in the estimates 

drains. They had been talked
niiout

t apparently

anno • ■ almut
qwo, to be made go ea far a. pam 
•IbU in thle oonnecUon.

Aid. Forreeler then fiot up end 
“*<I« hia aiicech which stertocl a long 
-‘•cuerion. thought Oie matter ZZ
»» the eetimete. we. . matter that T.
rtqulred consldarable consi.leratl(m.

preeent aah eldewalks were Zn 
^.lllon on the city, in fact -a 
™»«»ble imporillon." eaid the al- 

They were, muddy in win- 
end dusty in summer.

He dldn t know who wee reeponel- 
for it, but they were bed. Rot- 
P anking waa used tor curbing, 
etc. Again. $1,100 waa not 

“PP«>Prt«te towards the

nothli
Tliey were unhealthy, hi 
the health of the city ■ 
portant enough to be considered. ITo 
wanted to seo the W'entworth street 
drain flzwl and if It waa not fized 

year he wae prepared to go a 
good deal farther than ho did last 
year in seeing that it was put in de-

’ us where we can get the mon- 
o do the work necessary we 

should be glad to do it.
I. Knnrstnn- That's nil « 

ter of dollars nnd cents, snd 
(Continued on Page ff )

that he had m<
^estlaatm to be laid on the Uhl, 
Mt^ of rushing them through nf- 

th. Clerk hml mondy r»id them

AW. Dick knsw the tldewnlka end

SS’Jr^ many mieh in bad riiape.
M thft rtmiM ftf ml#..

- .\ld. For

I ft miU*

Marine Notes.

of th. city wai go of coat.

NA.VAIMO,
The tug Sen Lion in in port.
The tug St. Clair arrtviyl from 

faneouver this morning.
TTie Cehwtlal Empire was In port 

hi. morning.
UNION BAY.

The Str. Tottlnghara arrived from 
this afternoon for a ear-

o a very numinal csta

Joan os well.
I Ulead haa the beat eutomo- 
roade in the province, and with 
rate, on aulomobiles much tra

vel would come this way.
this and olh«( way. the City 

Council InformsUon Bureau le 
g tha city much eervlca.

upper part r

Latest Disaster to 
Tie rrctici 

Nartoc
TOULON. Apr:! 25.-The fire which 

brolie out at the eraenal here ehort- 
ly after midnight continue, ea thle 
dispatch fa forwarded and has assum 

large [iroportlons. Private real- 
dencoa outside the arsonal are threat
ened. immense quantities of stores 

been Imrnod end damage e- 
ting to many millions of francs 
joen done. A wall of a store- 

hou*. fell in hurjlng twenty men of 
whom ten were severely Injured, two 
or three have been killed. It is l« 
lieved. Large bodies of soldiers and 
eallors were engaged in fighting the 

I throughout the night, but ell 
the effort, to control the fire have 
been without suec.-es up to the pres- 
nt.
The building In which the conwnis- 

rionere' lni|ulr>-. forme.1 to investi
gate the ezpfoslon on board the tiat- 
leship lenn. had lieen holding its 

Ions, is In finmos nnd It Is said 
t of the documenis have l>een

SE.VrrLE, Al>ril 23.—Fire 
alarted lost night m the Ida 

Uio I'on Ulokeiy Mill Ci 
illakviy

VANCni^VER. April 2.T. - 
Pmseeiitlnns were rommenced 
today in the supreme court un
der alien Imbor Ia«w against 
Smith nnd Shorl'um. find TTep- 
biirn nnd Bn.vnes. nnd florie. 
contractors, charging Hint they 
lirought here ten rnr|>enters 
from Seattle to take the places 
of local strikers. It Is nlleced 
tha men were hired hy an agent 
named Williams In Seattle and 
that their fare* were paid to • 
Vancouver.

the bnlldinga 
rere rescued. it was in a high 
uilding on Wooster street t 

>f the firemen were InjoreD-

I in his face that ere decid
edly eitraetlve. Me has dark hair 

halnneed head and his 
fa that of the MethodUl».|.s»rBireo u mat OI the MethodUl govornme 

minister of the good old tlm«. be- 'the Salv, 
ore the general nee of the derleei had been

He thought tha 
teturn these' men to Scotland.

Hon. R. (S. Tatlow said that 
ornment had

■ y-tlgat. the «att«. E
agreenmi^ •»PP°rt rmoIutloB.
- abould Tha h.

the 1 Imter in the .

OlEAT TIRE 

ONRUCET 

$0UNR

and waistcoat hnd nude 
dlivult to dl„no.o , mipirta

Eire EkM Wirks creii 
$CSlnCllMT*-MSil 

IMiMlU

SalvaUon Army. .NegoUaUone moag the members of the h__________
in progrera for the purpose got aums varying fron $8 tn «t0 

(etung farm Iriiorore and doman- from a good many of them.
UrlUsh Columbia. Many bills ware edvaneafi.

Tbe minister of Princess Street ep- 
la-ars to have found the secret of 
hnpplnvas. nn.l ad undercurrent of 

content and Joy U his. sitber 
by nature ..r rr«cc_,*rhnp. , ntUo

suuness about him. yet no want of l#I/tgstlsnniA«»
dignity; he h.U a happy medium ne- nOrittWCSl
turally. without rilort. Indeed hU nnwwewn

characterietics. 
people, he ha. propan 
hU work, and hia sermons are well ■

(oaisiratirUisLOST WITI 

AUIUWS 

UtOARD
_ when interviewed regarding Uu ooaljetudied a ____ _

,tar. They are ech..l«rly without Mtuaiiun report it a. m* _____

mnrillng of the lamp; they ara good prominent fl™ eutnd that U Are^jfo. .m*-.
[both in ezogosu and In argument: ““ «*»•

Ueup resulted, ttaere would n. A* *«» Two Blv.

MANIS'TEE. Mieh.. April 9

---------- teillgjynt man who dcs-ply Interosi- ^hey were sure th. grocery

t,.nl 23._Fim wblcb'ud .<! the matter in hand and who “'"‘■‘y »" iTvIld'
[hi m the i.laner room wishes to |.lac« hi. |«opie at his own A**"*1 wishes to |>lac« his iicople at his own branch could not last mure thsn '*

da,.. Th. wholwmlo bou... ‘ ---------------
and char «>* ^ Ol April lAi

Which fa perUhabfa. Ufa A^

Dealers arc slill>|nng cattle to VsB- Copt. May. Ita. Her.and one of the largest in the world, markoil by e winning simi licity. Mr.
untailiog e lose of betaven *300,000 Sanford . voice, like everything a- «■ “• lejfin'ring e

covo^t^bvT;urL«‘'aId tit- ^ara '» un->"octvd. ‘-'e-P- A two w«ik.' tjri.^^ the
meal of t^ mill announce that they F°“ forget his voice in the railroads would put miiny firms out

build nl once. Tbe fire origin- thought he |.uin be( c- y oi. Hi. ut- »' busineea. It wee reported that 
in e hut boz and wlien di«ov- terance U rather rapid, and his sc- »«»l- manufacturing pInnU Juvs not „

Uon unstudied and an: roprinto. »ore than a ,«,le's mipply ol coal Co «|
this looks like W..nl.s of un- o“ ha“<* «««1 H«m ®“«t does throw- Helton MIg. Co., of

Harding nnd Hany Powm. 
nailora. Thar, wern nbont nIcM 
aton members of the crew.

,The cargo of dm Arcadia wan

hundred oui|>loyees

TWEED. ONT.. April 23.-The vil
lage of ritucu, thrM miles from here 
wae Visiiod by a dioaslruus Ore yes
terday. 1 wo stores and one hotel.

not flatter}-, a
, ing hundred, o

object e 
ho humility that i 

relative imtmrtance

Keenis to have 
mnaclous of the 
if things. Por-

the roof of Louis Alorea' gen-
and fanned by a gale tics of

Tto follow- „ infosina
fanned

of wind spread rapidly 
ing_ places were 
Alures' store snd 
lUnclic-s Hotel, bn 
dwelling owned by 

;cuplcd by Ben Badgicy; 
nith sho)) and bam: W.
-■ —dence and l>nms; ... ,1a,™. McDons 

Btore; Oen. Mulloiiey-. resi- punied 
denca. Total lose will ezceod $15.- ,i,,,": 
000; insurance about »0.500.

'descrll>ed ns having the chnri.cteris- 
olil achi>.-1 com' lne.1 with 

.vmiHiful vii-or.

oulbuibllnKs. Mre.l„„^,j.

Sister Dolam and' —
also black-' TACOMA. April 2.T -Thoriftts Pow- 

Canni-

DOCTOR WHO nm 
RKDIIWOMN 

CAPTURED.

Tbe boat bus not bnin dw 
flniteiy beard from rinee leavtagHna 
fates. Wreckage haa been tonnd w 
kmg tbe beach from Ifantweter nortk 
of Little I^olni Saubfa. end pert o| 
it ha. b«si Identlhed as the esirgo ol 
the hist crafL PorUuiia ol the bwD 
works have bsen found o« tbnbnnell

NEW YORK. April 23,-The repair 
shops of the Central Railway ami 
Iliidsun Railwey In Melrose yard 
were burned today with a loss of 
$100.00. On account of the location 
of the shop, in the midst of half a 
hundred tracks down in a cut from

Mrs -1-ho.nns Powell nn.l Thuma, Many Women 1
have been ried out of $150,000.

o a crisp In Powell'R resi- __
'imibrrinnd. a coal mlnlcrg 

town in tha Interior ol Pierce coun
ty, Whah.

Pouell and McfUmnld w.-re ml 
nn.l it is R.ipi.uwMl that the 
went In la-d lea.i 
which czi'lnded •

V Imiip t.iii

Oct, 10. 1900 at Battle Ciwdk. m 
weul with bar to New York Mi 
they decided to buy n boni«^ 

He told his wifa to go hMM 
and raiee all tha nniney aha eonli cm

---------- bar • property and forward him •
Chicago. April 23.-A dariuitcb »n<i he would bev. h« «MB

from Marshall. Mich., says Dr. Jogn «» »»<> after sB deUUW
Carver, alleged bigamist, who is said Aad been settled. He got Vm aMW- 
t.‘ have at least acventi-en wives wae F •aW end dieeppenred.

WIVVIPKO. MAN..

captured .teeterday at Fort Bmitb, Carver fa wonted te Otna 
Ark. Carver Is charged with de- Plttaburg. BuOriO. Oraai I 
frauding his wives nut of $150,000. Norfolk. Saginaw aad othw 

he wae He to
t ol liefof the streets - , . ................... ........ ............... .. ....... ............

ciilty In earing several cars which the P..at Offl.e with all mall. Loss UpH* of BatOa Creek, oqt of nnd procured hfa wtvne thrM|k •
stood near tbe ehops and aeveral $20,000. $25,000. Cervri- .........................

- c:.



NanatmoTi^’PreMg, Towduy, April 28,1907"
• Md MOM diwUTMl Indians Beeoniing®'’*

,Wui!iL Appealed
%■ Seeds Seeds/ Civilized

sr£=s%.5'£rs:!sii. .s=jr*'?jsa!5.5ss.
«• tMt ««M mIMt ud dimd 

«V U» ttet dM «ot omM «p to 
<KU- high MUdMd.

•( •• Idood. TM* iMMr to Bot • 
nttf WMrtic. K alwr tha

Mdr couoty circuit court, which convene 
oat tor lu regular tonn today, ia cul 
It a claot to ahow that there is uothli

a dwtk. SoM tar JB. Ftmlmiy
■»«»« to gaaimatao ' * uo.

;^&^^ToSliaveof
Net to Shave

liie hojde’s Store tutut-riui, AprU 1U.-TO abavs
XhM's ths quasuuu 

Wt IB wunyiag UM cily «»««d 
hsalth otaoiUaca.

CUM laalaariul aspoas ia thsiNih- 
Ue praas aa tu Uia i^iiiuraiuj 
waariOg wiuskaca iMcaaas ol tha tect

white man's ways, 
twenty divorce cases aia on tha dock- 

' in which Indians are the princi
pals. This is regarded as a good 
cord even in Sooth Dakota. It U the 
first session of the court under 
new Uw which abolished the In 
eourU and required that all In 
saea to be tried by whites.

The oomplalnU would indicate that

reason for desiring that their mari
tal bunds be severed than is often- 

ea the case with the white broth
ers and Bisters. For instance. Ji 
Qhoet Walk wanU a divorce from hie 

Dessis Ohoet Walk on the 
ground that she eloped with Walking 
SoMlar. The facts in the case Ohost 
Walk ezpecu to prove by Th.
Two Socks and William Baar. 
complainant also asks for ths . 
tody of his child Mollle Arm Th,-ws 
Thighs Ohost Walk. '

t wfeW wears wUnkars. but at tha
N Um 1 would foal it aqr dnty 

" to isfwovs him gently upon tha stror 
^ of hla majm. 1 haea

rut. who asks for a divorce from 
her haabaail, Uanry, who la chargrJ 
with eloping with Flora WaUu-Aa- 

nmps. The plaintUI wanU her 
in name of Alice High KJevar 

reatorsd.
Another case is entitled Poor Man 

Star Boy vs. Jennie Star Boy. l our 
Han allegea that Jonnle ran 
from him four years ago and 
np bar abode with an Indian m 
Walking Thondar. with whom e< 
now Uvlng. His witaaaess in 
ease wUl bs THree Dogs, Kick High 

nd Thrss Moons.
KaU Belt, after waiting thtse yerr 

for Anthony Belt to return, sues I. 
a dlvoros and alimony in tha nape 
of a slice of Anthony's land and a 
nnmbar of hU ponien and blankets. 
Mule Driver, High Hawk and Walk 
Over wiU be tlm witnesses for the

have belied his n

gtemtaw n health boHd."
Umghartf and Dr. Barri 

af ** ?"* son dealaea that beards tami to de-
scMrsa Ihay don't try to «y

M the laces of tha sofantlau of na. 
■lUKMOTAWi mnwhla »»««Utlon. however. Tliei

UeMom. Apm an- -Po. what thegr
/M iis:^

til ^ •saetaiy of
^ ^ h-ith a—-i --------

fay Mrs. Holy Track. 
Ooa of the moot 

is that

Be aaya tbv are a criam
Dsa to cotaw Into partle- 

hs dselinmSTSUi* £g- «'

of JOi 
_ a most

desiring a divorct from her 
apouae. Shs daclares that when abe 
was sick Dog Soldier bought a coflin 
end made proimrutiona lor her fun
eral and when abe got well Dog Sol
dier bwnme very angry. '

joint and finully drove her 
‘ She cxiwcu to prove theee
_--.„_Uona by Heft Handed Thunder, 
WhlsUiag Crow aud Battling Shield.

Other caaee that will bo tried ba
ton tbs term of court Is unded am 
those ol Picket Pin ve. Mary Picket 
Pin; James Dull Tail vt. Baar Bull 
•Pail; Hsian Turning Dear ve. Fnd 
Hsft Hand; Uia Horae Standing ra. 
Whits Whiri Wind, and BaU Fast

«■ la Pinas whO. the 1
»»ii>|ppfi 'Tfas Ugkm sf the J 
Atm n«« tfas LIcM of Ishm" ths

ror Ostanh. 1st ms esnd yon fraa^ 
marit. n Trial alas boa 
a Catarrh Baomdy.

lives of Cf8w
____that givae I

rallsl t» Ostsnh of ths noas ___
throat. Maha tha fras test sad ass. 
Addnm; Dr. Shoop, Badaa. Trim., 
HsnfoisnaOB. Bold by B. Plmbniy

wuguuuriuiou «
a warn renewod and announ- 

i oemaut la made that the aenatur baa

ing event to the day wes tbs a»- 
nouncement that tbs Montauk 
of Brooklyn U to rasums giving 
bfnbday dlunara to ths esnator in 
ptrsuance oi a custom that tha ciub 
m.uutained for a number ol years, 
and which remained unbroken untU 

Aic..uudoi llcl-inm, K»q., Uupuiy iaat year. At that time the Insur- 
lualwcior; anoe InveetlgaUon was in progroee.

uiuuLmg ol Uw .>»- -me ciub ertcudod tlie uauai Invita- 
*l<» to «.• senator, but mr um mat 

.uou^Tyour eor.iLuu ui luc time be declined it. Tlds year the

U4(n»wa LxuAt Ub 
rulurjr u« iuaUiu;L«u to toufao> lo

ivseuciuuun lor “tJJTTihiJJ'ul'" ' PENN8YHVANLV LUTUEKAN8. 
Uiuruuguiy etbcienl uuuiiuu- ui wmo>l SlaUnglon, I'a.. April 33.— The 

ou have perioruwd uw dutuw vi Allentown conference of the Huther- 
^poaiuon durmg the laet eeveral „ Peanay Ivanla, on.
While it ic unfortunate that Uits'®* the iurgcal bodies within ths Lu- 
ort hue been naglocled so long .-d tberan church, begun its spring 

owmg tu this fact the dutlee l.cvu lag hare todiiy. The attoadane 
lawn excepuonally dilllcull and -,du- ,,,,re«mUtli. of the «i-

'on**aMurtug*^uIe dlstrlcl. in mMiiloa to elcct- 
ao thorough rid- | ixfi oUicen and trunsncling other 

debt and wtiu nun taken so mu.d> routlno bueinesa the cnnfereni
Uoubla to perform what must have occupy Itself with two im 

a must dlaagraaatils Usfc vith' , ekirh 
unilonn good temper and ac- **’^.'*‘*' 

oeptabiUty. '
could ofler a

be exbauaUve- 
|ly diacuaeod, numoly "The Introdue- 

Servlce Into
(“tM work in ^ I Our Congregations" and the Doetrln

.... ‘ Foundation for Missionary Actl-
saswessw WWS* AM MAAAM AAUOTwVAUM Afa WWU4U I

be that an sariler start be marie in' 
work in this district in tuture sea
sons and we beileve U tbU is done, 
the visit of such s man aa younwU 
to this locality will psrlorm 

L in infusing both ant 
inUUigence into the cai 

fruit culture in this locality and re- 
buiidl^ np laig. fielda of 

.Teas and first class fruiu of 
aU kinds that will do a credit to the

‘^t'" wsa also decided that a copy 
this latter be forwarded to Mr. Ch_ 
aingham. the chief inspector for the 
provinoe. Sinc^ly yours.

B. 8. CO<

EoglaDd longer 
A^Dri^uig’Nioji

shown that in that year tha______
of beer drunk in tbs United Kingdom
---- 1.1P7.033.000 gaUona. or 37 ‘

•ns perdwad of populaUon, co 
J with 4,338,103,000 gallon^ 
guiluus drunk in 18UW.

B United SUtes now produces 
I beer than England, although it 

was formarly last of tbs three great 
brewing countries. Kngland brewed 
in 1003. 1,310,fOO.OOO gaUone. o 
pared with the American output .. 
1,413.000,000 gaUone, and Germany

In the consumption of both 
^ epirlU t^ has

--------- ------- ------- --------------- gall
in 1800, and 0.37 gaUona of wine 
------------■ with 0.41 in 1808.

OHADMCKY DBIPEW.

NEW YOBK, April 38.—In better 
health and q>lrlu than be has been

M. Depew qalstly observed bis 78rd 
birthday today. Not the least pises

is

With scotchrye,
brandy, York Sparks adds zest 
and improves flavor, because 
no salts overload it; it does 
wonders in bringing out the 
bouquet of spirits. Ask for it fit 
good hotels and clubs; or teU 
your wine merchant you want it.

York Sparks
Is better—yet costs no more. 
Tbs Mineral .Springs Umitwl,Toronto 

iS HAIR BACK.

wa.

Hci^“-Mr d"4troM lhi

mm
fM CAMiioi.v( -sayoL of Tixiotsm

WHAHF. LADYSMITH.

"Yoa Wilt Suffer all Your 
Life/’

SAID ALL THE DOCTORS
HaU a doren ol the beet phyiiciene 

told Mr. Baker that he bad Chronic 
Rbeumetiem. «.d would have It as 
long e> he livci. One d.y Mr. Baker
si!uttim-pi‘ke-hr-:So^
been told by docton that bl> cere woe 
hopele*.—end who liad been completely

n a bo.
1 a trial.
wa< the beet iDvcetment be 

Before Uie fitet box was taken, 
• ler ailLbK. 0 S E S !

third, getting better ell Uie time. ' —

Flowera

A.C. WiLSOin
THEFLORirr ^

COMOX road NUR81tRy''

II.. .nd .11 Lbo 1..T* UMd U»>

nf th« briieit. e«lfr%ly mrfd

We don’t even ask yon to buy Cla 
them at c. ...—but to try them at our expense. 

\. te US, mentioning this peper. end 
V c will gladly «nd vou a free sample of 
11. » wonderful Kidnev Till, that cure! 
R!ic.ii'.*tjun. The Bole Drug Co.,' 
W lunl.ieg, M.n. |

Sold by all deelera-soc. a box. or 6 
boice for >a.50—or .ent on receipt el

NANAIMO
Marble Works I

Iron Baila, Copings. Etc. 
Estimates fornished for all kindt 

of brick and stone work.

1 jThe largest Stock of finished 
UonunientAl Work in Uarbla, 
Red or Grey Granite to select

ALEX. HEMDBBSOM Proprietor 
fraAcnoAL mason)

THE SNOWDEN
—BOARDING HOUSE----

..BIOOL 8TEBET.—
CseMMht rwmfohM.

Raui. tl.M a daynSlpm mnatfe.

Piano Moving
We hi^ the latest inv« 

loninPiM---------•---------

of
Truck. Phone 8 when yon 
want a Piano moved.

Shainrock Stables.
ED. A. HOSKINS, Prop

SeAsonin the 
line at

JAMES HmSl^
oncaoam. -

MEAtffir
Mmrdwm OreckMy^ ^ 

OroomiM, Eta
■tstineary aeO Srfoaal -

SL, opposite Railway

C. NEWTON VOOj^.
Beal Estate and Isnrasee

ltotaryPubHe.Et«. ^
Dneas - 11. l-btailj^ 
fOSEPH M. BRfMN^

WATOM-MAKW

laiOLISH LOiVEH WATCH
REPAnUNO A epECIUaW

CoekiDg’s
Liver; Stefil^

HERB BINDON Proffa “
(Bucceeeor lo J. H. Coekiag)

Wt,«i }oo wants rii thatta 
date nog talaphonsSA.

BicadI Bread!
Tke Seotek Bakery is 

the place to go for
bread !______ ,
^ Th. i. B. r. ■«' E.& N. By C(^

! Tiffie Jie. I •
Revlasd Suiluuw of Canada, 1880,1 
plana and duacriptlon of tha dto jf ; 
a proposed wbarl lo be erected

I of Urittah L

H. IMcADIE
Undartiiker - Md - Embaltrer

OPEN DAT AND NIOflT.

in Oyster Hurbour, near the City of
Ladyiimlih. in U>s Province of Bni-‘ ---------------

*• priestlev
toria Dtatrii 
“ lumbla.

Taking Rfleet Wondar
October 1st. now

-Trains Leave Nanalmo-
Daily at 8:20 (

and Sana
dujilicalea tlmiwof ] rv_ i.';, .;i,-

forwarded fur depuall with ‘ I'lb
^Mml.ler uf I'uldlc Wurke ul Cen-

1 and WcLaiy Sies

i. Ottaw 
s noUc« ibo 1

01.4. sYuroB ill van-f ' »*4 • a •

w ed iuKii.3 , bulurdaj and SsB' 
d»y at 12.35 p: m andfiiSOpa •the rrovlnce uf British Columbia 

1 make application to the 0o>
«1 for npprovnl thereof. 
r. C. UAMIILE.

I’a!.hr Worka F3igineei 
■Vurke Depei 
1C.. 11th .»«/.

al8

The (leete’s KoleL
Having eoterMl the above hualiiHs

1 Will e r to conduct the bi
in firtt-claoa alyle, carrying oothlng 
but the beet^ brands of Wlnm. U- 
quora and f'lgara at tha Bar 

Tha Dining lloom ami l4>drlBa 
b« under the pr 
ol Mrs. Geo. 1

apartment a 
a^parvlalo

is the 1^ and li

ilh Tehs, Silks and 
lavatories #

nd ax reasonable rates by 
reek or month. A IrUi soU-

OEO. METiniFIEI.n a Oa.

land EWnSTBY AOl,

^ ths mai
- DupUcate _____
Beedons fourteen 
OBL^^Range seven (VlT). Oranbarry

Notice is hereby given that U 
at the expirationmy mUnUon at the expiratU.

A. E. Hilbert 
Funeral Dlrieior

KO. L MBIlIIIEr.

I CAN sen 
VHr etii Hire or Buslicu 

looatnd.

DAVID P. TAPP,
the land man.

Canadian PacifloHaihn;'
Daily Train Serviei f ’

SB. JsM a* f «. ■.

■gg- '
WtlliahW Block. •.AT.

Unmnithlng Order. Land Ragtstiy olBei!' 
nmpt AttaMfoa. Ola 3BU day of. llai

woorrorr.

them freA..d eta byriSg.
PHONE 100

i3FaFmeps’ Market.

Tfepeugli Gars 
ho Cljafiges

rooBin OAA BMami
■I ATtjurno BSPiOi 

i«ay, Tntafiay. nsred- 
Batarfiag 4« Mowlreal^

■vary day S« Bi. fML 
Tor satas aad

to Wm. MeQlrr. Agent. Nmali 
a. J. OOYLM,
AOI.rjl.. VaasM

Tlje Central ,.. 
R.eataurant;’^

m



< SNAPS IN THE SOUrH WARD
|«COLSTKUT

Five roomed houee, oo good lot, nice gerden, fruity. 
gr«. and large outbulldinga. A Bargain .............7!.............ft500
liiUJBUHTON STRttT

Seven roomed bouie. good garden, largo lot 88x166,_________
Jroo-twng in aplendld comUUon. Eaay Terme. Price $850
V|n>tAUX STRUT

Two houaea on two futt-abed oomer Iota; aplendJd 
ipil and good fruit treee. Euay Terma. Price...
fRY STRUT
.t, Seven roomed houee, aplemlid orcbard) 
and outbulldinga. Cheap at

ji^tcUand Street,
* '-lur roomed Cottage e.*eo, lacge loi, nice gat^.^_

fruit treed.Splendid view. Eaigr Tenna. Prico $800

Five roomed how. large lot and good garden. -
... ................. -..... ........ $850

:“iooo
:'i7r...'rt96o

a Street.
L nice houee a garden. Price .. U2b

Something Special in the Middle Ward
fVMcaiix Street

A cottage, four rooma. pantry and cellar, all <» 
ilendid repair; good garden and magnUcont view.

jn two largo loU; splendid aolU
----------------------- d back and front in fuU bearing.

1 worth altenUon. Eaey Tarma. Price..............- ...$775

^NANAIHO DEVELOPMENT CO., ltd.

The elUe# ot the United are 
meet aipanaive in the world.

the onlng. the population of the Cnltad 
and Stalea fn Is-on, Alnaka and

the InauUr poaecialoni.

SoeialisiD Ganseil Tokyo Bioti
“** “PP“ mine*, tlee were woree thaa helpleea during
naar Hlkko. in Japan. this period of anaretag, and ao an-

Ownsd hr tha Parukawa taaillF, eouragid the 
weU known pioneam of Induetir. thn grievnaoee were forgottaa in their 

are equipped with the beet ea- luet for deetrucUon and pillaga. Mot
and gtvs unUl tha arrival ot a largs foroa of 

plojunent to about 10.000 nmn. -ni, troop., who bad to mareh 
town of Athlo is the centre of thla mountains, wna a of or-
mining dUtrict. -emo «ioa of or-

With n BuddnonsM thnt onthnt one «mnj Urieflr. t 
to in Japan, n provoked 

moft eerioua outbreak ooeurred in tha wretch

work and live; grievaacae 
tha pub against tha ofBclaU at the miaaa. 

Uc tuddenir learned that hundreds of and aociaUat propaganda. last
ot tha mlnae wars In is U 

levolt, that property was being de- eauea. 
etroyed by Bra and dynamite, and The

police were helpleea. that tha been working
aoelaliam have 

„ tha miners lor
ivna and families of terror etrickan eome time past. Such tbaorias are 

olBdale were talcing refuge fa the a revolt, indeed against the Ideas of 
that the ti

Aahio wan eat on flra authority has alwajw been the 6rnt
The most snuiatlon-Ioving newega- law. Unaccuatomad to consider the 

tharer could not wish a better held "righu of man" as a subject 
for active wrvice thm. this mining wise dlscusrion >t this stag., the ar- 

Socialists have j 
MT duced a sudden, wild break from 

. .. In those reatrainU the Japanaae have 
terror before the avenging proleUr- !>««• bom Into, and which all nation- 
•- Every kind of mine property al Induen^ea have tended

destroyed, end several ofBetals to their chareeter.

Why Nanaimo Has' and tmhealthy. J
7be Mayor — That drain can be

Poor Sidawallis ^ “ “

83.041.-, «>«■ U>« 
183.340. Aid. » 

addition of 8,000.000

I pay fur Uis wurk uu-

Ald. Porrssteiw u m
od but enoe in half a 
Why fiz other drains nnd net 

Why of one nod 
wdeir to call

that city directory esumaiea -,,v ^
uoerai. but atlual cuuoi* hate W*9 ^ -bere. be thought a eoupi.

cent, and the rural asetions 8.8 per dred doUare could have bem 
The four

scHlum Ui.ua to show a Urge

rose with a guud j ^ ^
( the Street Com. 'yj, Morth Ward, saying that he 
to IhOu. Square aecomplteh mJ!CThe would

’eectione 878 ^ dred doUani couid LTuLi‘’exp**“^ not Uy to force tbs Wentworth 81. 
tteet clUes are «! in beautifying It. it bemg in

tho

SWsS - — - - “ -
Averaging the growth ul Am 

clues butwwn ISuo and luoo, 
adding tlie annual iuvroaaf to

so. IS not aa.aduanu rule. Uuiugh 
it lestrains an undue 

'iha left sevi 
ponod of great 
our s igil; 
cummg

n year, urns beei 
pusmens prosperity. 
BigrshU a year are 
popuuucu-. u gam 

I. borne citiea nave 
growth and others 

auw^ up. ins Ceasus Bureau 
Bsiely applies Uie measuremchU 
ths test decade, which, in gee 
eiU fad Short.

hut the next naUonal census is uut 
ter dteumt and ^ olhcial 6gurte 
«U1 Show the burdu that lU plan 
of enmputauoa is crude.

Aceurdigg to tha departmont's reck-

prnmnt time should fall oil.

Do Th.0- A&ct You 7
Mplaassnt feelings of weak'- 
ooliapee inOicaU Uiat the 

ynpatlietlc nervous syetetn is out

The cause is Impairmeot of t 
tone. imeiHB from t.ilure of 
stomach to porfonn iU work.

------- -------------------------------- , —------------- „ forcing it nntU it U-Oxad.
the City. A local eiUssn. apr«>. yba Mayo— You don't inu. 
U gardsner. hod oOered to glva'^v# it Hzsd any more than

l this urns there Is n general pro- 
. againat the calcuUUous ul the chlcaao Ji 
ermuent Census Bureau, and they

........................—•..-i 649.830. teading .Bost<m,"iBXt
la rank, by 49,042. gardsner,

thirt a‘“^^e 2le*«eS!!lu tree. U the councU would
whole country. A blue book recently ■l*P«'I»«-mte monqy towards buying 
published In Londod places the an- the nutarial to beautily the aquars. 
miaJ Incn^ of (.opulaUnn in the Mayor I'lauU, la relerenoe to Aid.

Snl^uU!*** “Id tb. SUwet Com-
At Uie present rate of iaunigration »“* i'"*’ “» *Uve as be

lore than 10,000,000 aliens will ̂  ^ Dsceealty of 6xlng tbs things
this country In the next ten be manUoned. and were working with
...........................................................^ Umt «K1 in view. This yea, they

Ity of the intended putting in proper drainagn

1^- drain on the council on every oocor

other inemher of the councU. 
After same mare croae Bring

years, but the tidh «

The motion to accept the esUmatoe

HEPORT3.

so within the preoent century. This 
country has an average of only 21.4 
(Persons to the square mile. Tha 
average In the United Kingdom la 
341.0, Oennany. 290.4, Pranoa 190.7 
Japan 310.5. Belgium 688.T. and all *ae a great 6ald week
these are busy, advancing nations. for tha city pound keeper who report

has reached a favorable poelUon be-
The city manager's reportyond that of any other country. .. 

is a greet nchievement for a Ibspub- follows:

"nVa trVum,?hTor'‘’rr l^UnTloil; "
thnt will make the world thought ^ -

Oi thn Bcore of (frowliyr popuUtlon 
the American poor»l© can rmt eaev.

‘ he foil a* t

:::S»

«>'*«i«e and extreme

•Wrt “d bntioranTi,
siri ̂ ‘^p digestive Ixiula Olol«-1
tb? fortiOos

Totsd ................................
quantity. Water Works,

queetion ahead relates to the 
good government of vast mimhrni ConstrucUon work

o fear nerd h
...484 00 
-...»37 86

of......th^ ..................................... “
o thnt the re- General repairs .........r. ................. 19 35
lassurlng.-St. Total ................................ ............,78 74

Both rc(>orts wore rrcelvod and Bl-

^dig. gjvs, it a ricb?^‘^or”X CHHISTIAV MlSSfo 
w evidm^ of hsalUi. I Shanghai. A|.rll 28.-

-d- --
Wu'telljftomiuion. of Toledo. -I 

had a beadacho and dull feel- 
•fler meals. My sppet.U, was 

twliah

On motion of Aid. Dick, secondedMISSION- IN rniNA.

28.- A party of ,,y Aid. Newton, it w.s decided that 
Frsnklyn street be graded from Wul- 

strect

leaat one dreaded dleease that 
ence has been able to cure in aU Ita 
atagaa. and that is Catarrh. Hall s 
Catarrh Cura is Uis only poalUva

1 mtemaiiy, actingCure u
««Uy , _____________
auriacea ul the sysiam, UtereOy de
stroying lUtt loundauoua of tha dia- 
aaae. and giving Uie 
oy ouildmg u
assiaung nature in doing lie work. 
ilM pruprieture have so much tniU 

that they o(- 
any

Addreas F. J

i drvggieu. 6e.
B Family Filte tor

THE HEAl. rROCBLE.

“ lace rire. 
" eatî teilated cost of *800.

.'ifitaon drew the attonUon of 
the council to the good 
throughout the city by Mr.

Ohorlin roltn-e. hiis arrived 
Shanghai to take pan In the celo- 

.-------- M1.J, a(>|wuu] was hrntlon of the crntrnnlnl of the Pro-
ci,*H IreteBt Christian Mt«»1on*-Tir-Phlna.

_ ‘ch. IreadabSurFereo^iS^n^ for which prep.™r - r re ■" “ '“■
•“ seed r i^ny Toov''JI S^w »ptabl.- alTnlr. ln.p«tor, to ln.,«t the local

brighter an.l „ ,
more like work than before try- G"n>>'ling Is a very useful thing

‘ Oo-bl Prov. beneflcinl
Terroione la nnrlvnllnl In riirimr to the fruit growers of the city and

alhnml. TrT i. II! Nothing -------------------- --

churds. Mr. McLaren had done hia 
work well and the results thereof

grown enrth- district. Ue (Aid. Wilson) thought 
quake could Jolt n (uilitlcnl grafter the council should go on record, aa 
looaa from hla Job. appreciating the good work done by

the government in sending the In- 
B|iector here nnd only hojMHl It would 
do the same next year, 

llie Mayor and aeverel of tha al-

that property you gave the exclusive Sjle 
of to one or the otjier of my neighbors, bless

Blit You Will Sell
»f, when their time expires, you give it to ^

Thomas Kitcf\in
Fdf Qirtck Action

the Boy i—

dermen nUo e

by Aid. Wilson. It was decided to 
forward a letter to Mr. Cunning
ham expreasiog the appreciation of 
tha clUzens through the rmincil. of 
the sorvloee rendered the city by Mr. 
McLaren.

I Aid. Dick replied to Aid. Forrea- 
ter'a queetion na to when the Local 
Improvement By-Law wrould l>e plac
ed Into effect, by saying that It 
would bo done aa Boon as the a<-r- 
vlcea of an engineer could l« soeur-

e<>-
Aid. Dally drew the nttontlon of 

the council to the horrible ronditlon 
Z at the drain leading from the Ham- 

iperty on the T< ~
drain could not Iw. Bushed, was a 
great nuisance nnd decidedly un
healthy. Quite a discuasloa arose 
aa to who wna responsible for the 
drain and the matter was Bnally de
cided by referring the metier to the 
Street Oommltteo.

' Aid. Forreeter then arose to try 
and have the same procedure adopt
ed in regard to the Wentworth streel 
dreia, claiming it^wae also » nul.

made a minute ago. You aaid you 
aver bad any Uouble keeping your

"Well, that's the truth. My trou- 
le comae whan 1 don't keep her 

dressed that way."

Ib the UNIVBESAL EXPIRIBNCB of all who 
who have utt d

JforsalebyallfliBt-clasB Qrocers-in Lead 
i'acketa only.

■wwwc Chwwwwwww

The ^ ar ai - o Bakery I
Heme Made Bretfd a Spteihlty

Th. Besi Bread lo the City. 
EiRlishTen evkie. CikiB, J i!ik tie, etc Icrk 1 

every Sftturduy

MRS. H BAILES - I F.Cl RH1RES8.

EAT S
' Jiiuy, '^oig 111 —

Are wl.af ji n »ni t. crHiPol tcffly: j-i d eapipot. npiy Ipe. pet 
tlieu. at pverj market 1-nt j rm cap Iwre, Tl.e Sev.^y 

. K< m-t f< r dimier ytv will fnd at the CcsiDHijaiiitna 
t lle-ket, ae well as the elu iccethteak- end Ch-i* for 

WeakfasL Iht n ««*1 £--t-dH-»ia m-trifi it will he 
pleased with otii n eate and thr iioat econoiiii- 

cal with our pnere

QUE NELl &S0NS.
(«. D,. p Htet. kiiiikit, Ci-Dnerrial

BOCK-BEEH
On Draft in fll Hotels I

WkiteBNtIlip
il.OO per aatting, at

P. W. KKWBUBr

»5 par MM. at the h

L E: HILIifl, JewaOaa '^

FRED, e PBTO,

flfiirs reEsasi
Vancouver, R O. ——
Cir*i. fiM ■! fUMcr
SGBdsr.

Finest Drink Out- -Try it 11

Un'ioD ErewiDg Go., Liiniteil.
become effective as soon as ap(irove-l 

Ottawa. The reduction is nppli- 
all coasting veaaels. the 

ig the same on ocean 111 
It will ateo apply to American vev- 
seU plying to N ictoria Irom San 
Francisco and Skogway and InUir-

8P0KT

TOaf Tens
Peo-Angle tnde " Sullivan, who ball,

mark (in red) oa
every Pen-Al«l* <*o battle tonight in the urena ot the 
garment, tells yoQ racing Athletic Club. U the opin 
itwill fitandwonl jon of close follower* of tlie boxin.; 
shrink,-you* ih, ahoul.i isi « n.ul...y

Underwrar-^dM -I—"-' t- .o h" ‘
trademarked ig capture the chamiilonahlp tiUu while 
softer, warmer, Mellutly will work hard to burn s' 
more Bexiblcb up hit reputation which wna aome- 
better wearing^ »hat blurred by the rather poor 

' ' I - a showing he made m hia recent etZ'
round go with Joe Thomas at Phila 
dellihla.

'Though HcIIody and Sulllvna bail 
from the same part of the country, 
and both have been Bghtlng for a 

s the Brat time 
the |>air have met In tlie ring. Bdl^ 
have been training fnithlully for the 
bout and according to reports given 
out today, they are in prime condi
tion /or the mill. Iho winner will 
In all probability be matched to 
Bght Joe 'rboiniia at an early date.

ww
UNDE^Wg^

PILOT CUAHGES UEDUCED.
VICTOIUA. AprU 21.-Victorio pll- 

itage authority has reduced its rates 
in an average of 20 to 28 [>cr cent 
n future charges will l>o levied on 
Mitb draught and tonnage Instead of 
jn tonnage alone. The reduction will

When You Feel 
Run Down ]Si 1= m

_ I take I g

torvBVx»d^Uh ' -______

m MOTHER ^
Seigel’s Syrup

' PASSENGEU3-

Olaholm. U. McConvey. A, Lrquliarl. 
N. Adams. R. T. Cooler. Mr*. F. 
Clark. Mrs. I'ywell. L. Uiekman. A. 
McKee. J. Shannon. E. N Moon. Q. 
Lulur. Mias Uano,ay.

trtliui

.. Meakln. Raadte Broa., J. Samp-

a of iteblag. Bllwd. 
r PvoinidtegJ  ̂^6 to

PURfTY nOUR. nwd. mWy fie™ 
•he *««« Weown Canute H«d 
V\W has no equal as a ejrooahly

a. inompson. j. ii. uooo <* 
Co., Agurl. V. L. A M. Co.. D 
Sjiencer. J. Young. U. Wllott. M 
L. Mnsteni. O. Ilevilockwax, . O. 3 

A. Urqi

Your Doctor
■

• bottle of KhilAJiH 8 COSi

'“wVr'i- s s-saa.
wbeo a twesiy-tiva ewot

win 2SI« VDQ
•a luldtl, .

Wn.? not do jj fmnrtPBda at 
fiusiaande of Canaduuia haw

tix wtMoevar • Cougfi jt OoU 
wdl core_7«i. Mid a

IW. J. HENRV

Ndw-ia yoaroh»n<» to gM •
Fine Dinnif Set •:
At Cash Price.

See our Window. "^ '

w. H. mortom: ; 
Victoria Greeoaat

we SMI Me lie €Mft ■a

PaiSily Dye Works! '
We renovate everything io LtiHv

•- Uv* to 4y* and dv* Rvw.

Moneu to Lood
On Inn roved Bea] Estate.

O.H. BEEVOR-POWB:
Bank of Cimmemi Bnildiiig, 

(upstairs.)

E^GS FOR SALEI
o >1 First R^we Omab Bboi

•3 OO Par aittteM
MIVS ALKKEH WILTON. 

PM Milton St, NanMmo.

SHILOH

B’oadway Brani 
Clolh'iig, .IBea’s 

anil Boys’just ii

KUGHES^
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Thtt% aU it take* to 
•top the last restige of a

The prioe, 25o—] 2 pow 
dors—sample ftee.

LWmT I lii.
JK FM.ilrCJ«»4i«a. * 

^ Tbs Qoautt Sroas " 
Fhcna

FiimifTION

LOCAl. WifiATmm.

THE CANADIAN BANK T*>«»»»»<»>»of‘>»4-‘«»«<>lil:thl8iastr*ngewh6n 
OF COMMERCE

EST*BJ-ISUEJ> IS^TBSAO OFFICE. TOaONTO

a a vauaEB, pmuort 
IXaa laiSD. Omnl Biaapr Paid-up Capital, $10,000^0 

Rest. - - - S.OOfMWO 
Total Araets, - ft3,000/>00

BANK MONEY ORDERS
« ante........... IT,

_ "MB - S»............ IJ centa

They m M^kbteU
IWy farm an aaceOeat matbod of remitting amall anma of money with aafalr 

and at aman coa^aad mar be obtafaeJ wlthoct delay at any o«ee of the Bank

OFFICE HODRS ON PAY DAY |

ia preourable.
JAMES HIRStI-SOLE AGENT.

NANAIMO BRANCH..

itm foam Bitia be 
• «U bamoMtfeMi aattafiad with

la Bt. Oeoisa'a Jkty.

. *» oaJUas for tandara lor tha
MMAc of a ooaetdaU aowonai

tafonfoot la hi

TteJoaeraJ of *ne lata Dan Emaa 
^ »«*• Plaoa thia aaaalas, tha 

hodjr anivlar on tha Joan.

ri miiB of Vtmmamm, fa nowar ti 
te alts for a eoapfa of d«j« oa Ur. loot at 
111! HI mtawillii with hfa Bf. aaaaoo and

JBF. Baaiy ApiMv loft Uda morw 
^•or A«laat to taha hia raai- 

a laeant arriral hara

afaaaa, aboat Om Iwad and araa. hr 
a Ml of rook. Bm waa tnhmi to hlk 
hmm and laM laniiwad to (ha boa-

and that tha rivora are much lower 
now than U usual at this Utna of tha

tbit’ pai^lTT^’fVaaar
ahouU be preparod lor a hoatry Hood. 

■ ahouM Uik.- .lil ..rM-auUono nao- 
ry idTirelully 

tact tha dy kei.
watch and pro-

Ifapla loaf Club danoa, Aaaandily 
BaU. Praotlea from 7 to « Tbuiaday 
Basnlar daaea trrwrj 3atiirdajr. Ad-

Sha Baaalino Daralopmant 0« 
pany baa an “ad” in thfa faaoa < 
pasa 3 that fa worthy of peruoa).

___________________and Jfro. John
Sharp. Mias Sharp. Mrs. Blanklnoop. 
and Mrs. EUla Bogan laava on a 
trip to England. Thsiy wlU be away

nie Kaadbaoi St. Mfaalon Choreh 
to boldteg • ooneart on Tuaa.!ay o*ao 
liW, AprU 80tb In praparatiun for

The gun mos of Nortblleld oiganfa- 
I the NorthOeld Oun Club on Bnn- 
■y weak, and bald their flnt ahoot 
i Sunday taat. .„

About 4.80 yaatorday 
tha mrrUm of tha Sra

on Victoria Boad in tha
X. B-marumn of Oum-

I root will have to

who wen TBti 
have Btartad thia

---------------------------ready at work, aav-
wal ettlaana raportiiw the raiding of 

.Thia fa an old annoy 
Itfaana ban had to put up 
any eonriotlon wiU nmel

with heavy p

SVnlt Inapector Cunning 
It U every plaoa in EC. 
such attention fi
aa Na

ynu- that ft wouid tako-a largo alloe 
of the pnn-lneim] nveona. Be 
aa it may tha city appreclatoa 
- I of tha provi,

to help our iocal fruit growan and 
tha trouhla and money, involved wiU 
a ealminati\-r of good neulu to tha 
•duatry in thU district.

Marta BaU will be at the Nanaimo 
para houaa on Tburmlay evaning.

MIbb Hall'a rooent tour through Eng
land. SeolUnd, and Inland waT\ 
veritable triumph, her audienna be
ing almost insatinhln in their de
mands upon her endurance, and when .„ *
« tart they rwUasd that tha beat of

ThB Swellest 
Low Shoes 

Are Here
It's worth the walk to 
town to sea our GRAND 
WINDOW DISPLAY„

KERMODE’S
SHOE EMPORIUM

a dunculi luaiur for __ _________
^ .^muuica of the poi-

forca a paaeagu througu uiaeruia 
*da to onaoio hor to reach Oar 

carriage.

nthcSchool Inapector Wileon waa i 
rity to-oay an route to Comox. 
InapacUM'. aver prograasiva and 
the front ranka oi

MUUUgtiAB UuW M Haw Uat MF-Ftairvw
wUicli ha baiiavaa can be auccaaaiuiiy 
worked in B.C. u la uuil oi acuo... 
gardena. lor Uw pruciical inualralijn 

the nauin atuoy iaBaora and aiao

The Daute Store.

ChildreD’s
Sailors!
Four (4) Large Cases 

Straw Hats direct from 
England.

Childran’g Sailor Hate — 
Jack Tara—25c. 85c. 50c. 60c, 
75c. fl.OO to II 5a

Nanaimo Opera House
Thursday, April 25th.

MAEIB HALI', Violinist
-----ASSISTED BY—-

LONIB BASCHB Pianist

Reserved .Soat.s, $1.50 and $1.00 
—Admihsion, 75c; Galkfry, 60c.

lie on anla at Pimbury A Oo.'a

l^s R:« Stmr Ms l
MCI' Simr iNkK I

Hm lotMt idea
11.00 and 11.26

New Neckwear for Men.

Ladies' Ghifion Collars. 
Ladies’ Hosiery and Gloves

—the----

Powers & Doyle Co.
Suita Shoea

WRESTLING

IT
(AT 150 POUNDS)

.WnstHngToung»nt,w.i,babaid 
Athletic Club Arena

NANAIMO, n C.,

SNlNei;. Ma| fill. IM7.

be ntumed 
ta tournoi

II
'CASH oAsa-

SPENCER'S
(NANAIMO) LIMITED.

Treniendous PurcT)ase
Boy» Clothing

' OoMWtingof Boya’ Canadian Tweed Suita 
save ■ ’ ............. ~ ■ - W. OMIyon at least one fifth on a Suit for your 

That'* no idle bhnii-we've got the good, to prw7' 
it Over 600 SaiU divided into three linos 

Boys’ two-piece SuiU, 22 to 2$, worth Si50 for ^
f S2.QO !

Boys' 2-piece aed Snite, aues 28 to 38,

$3.90
B lys’ .8-piece SniU. rizee 29 to 83. worth $6.50 for

$4.90 g«e«eea>;

Boys’ Knickers 1
Sizes 23 to 26 for..
Sizes 27 to 29 for..........
Sizes SO to 33 for..............
^ Worth fully 10 to Z5 01 fa a pair n

• 66c 
••76c 

• 86e

{SPENCER’S
A Commercial St, and Victoria Crescent

Entry fas forfelt-

&triea close on May 4th. 1907.

wiUi agricultural pi^uiu. Uit na 
Ml a paper ou Uw aubjoct l 
era uiauuiw uu uw miv'I. 
> alUaciwj ,

_______Now york: H. Pillar. French
Crtak. 8. H. DeCarteret. D. Wilaon. 

- a. Victoria; H. McCluaky., ‘ U. Du burn. Victoria;
Mra. McCluaky. Miaa Shook. C. 

McAl
oa.

_ Jonay. O. 8. Pearaon. 
Smith. Tug Sea Uon.

WINDSOB HOTEL 
McEachom.

W. Tan- 
. A. P.

'. Sandy t;

farip (a Koaafaaa^ MnfaCTte U

fiSe Mr

jAt aka foptar mortfaly ii ■■(!■< rt

ndioi
Hello!

Sayl Is yonr garden dr>?
(SainMfaM wart taT Ate. MoOov- 
■a*. oi TMorta, a a MF. MeCka^ 
■Ml fa BOW orttafad to a laaa of 
•aeoe at faa than two par oaot. Ho
hrt rtoaa hart oMM CUi bonaa for Garden Hose!
opfdp to Ufa eoavemr. £S Faodar 
Street.. VlEIrtir. K O. It

JSr. Ifaiwai EKrtria has oSw i hfa 
■reka* to Ufa rtty to fag ort tha 
Staite aquam B (tow fata rtpply tto

■SBOIO. Bottas Sqpatt fa on^uf the
Setvfattrt aa^ ^

Juki arrived in time. 
In afty feet lengtha 
All Gna-oottod . . . 
With or without wire 
wound ...................

^ nreajrtU be etrecial aaaatiasB held

Word to the Wise - Wo 
boteht our Rnbbor Garden Bom 
in October, since which date it bos

ass'L.'SSirrSL-ei;allaniooa X toirt •« S

5-j=t.-srrs.*isr
J. H. CK>od &Co.

The Up-to-Doto Pnmishen.

fthe avaot oi his 
MM tha match hare

i..fy P. Westwood. Wro. Hooper. Vancou- 
,Bo- w; Mrs. Stamford. Crofton. W. H. 

Iwe. French Creek. N. Adame. Hin-
____ og|. neapolia; Louta Hickman. Mra. Hick-

Uauuug. He aiumld Corooz; E. W. Howard. Sunrey

ihiul__. , 
aon haa aignlfwd hia ml
.......................Hi p„.

- into_______ .. _
iit  ̂diaicuJiy in maki

‘ mt 130 pouuda. -----------

iru, ouxiruy
0 QabrioU |

workiA <

to tatandi Rev. Jaa. McMillan. Iwdj-
--------- •” Herd. Salt Spring laland;

A. D. Monro, D. M.

rhe Athleuc t h daaerva credit

Iht $opal §snk of (Saiiaba
M wkm. M .01 .arm irtareat.

rt M 4 Ifak IIMT a Snkg imnk.

•ur A blranger m Town. ' which 
ahowa hare on May 2nd. was in ^

who aama yeure ago ran the .
Ui ^ lH>Pular i

whom a lu^ thoiJ^t“B^ki 
lonaijy. The writer rememben 
four yuan ago in Tacoma whan 

foreat Area cauaud great alarm. 
Lawrence atruck town with a show 

poor with thi 
rtdae block-with smok^ from formt

land; Re 
lith; W.

____ E**B. Yulll. E C. H^ard.
Fred. A. Richardson. .1. H. Franck, 

',^iVlctoria;R Clay. W. H. Roblnann. 
Ladyemith; A. a l!urm-y, Mra. Qur- 

^ ney. ParkavUla; Thi.e, Kitchlu, City.

“S;

Urea which baaet 
eau^ _____ .

Lawranoa had

whole dlatrict.

adIuon.or-tiw-.vX““'^-
la out Mr. Lawranoa ha

loreat Firm,- covering the whole 
front page, aOd than In a small oidi- 
^ ''will not intarf^

tjraly btaafc. NaedbMTteTaay the 
w got a good house that nigbL

HOTEL WIL80B.

______  ____________ Uka Dr. Shoop'a
Coi^ Cure ta-ond boa been lor “ 
ywaao. TW aattoaal law now
quires that If any potaoos enter Into 
a oough madldns It most be printed 
on tha label or paekoars.

For this tuason mothers, 
should Insist OB ho'

marks oa Dr. Shoop'a'abala - 
Dons la tha madldna. rtas it raua 
taw ha on the label. And It’s 
only aafS. but It is said to be 
those that know It bast, a truly re
markable cough remedy. Taka no 
ehanoaa. partlentarly with your chil
dren. Inalat on having Dr. Bhoop's 
^ugh Cure. Compare earwfully the 
Dr. Bboop package with others and 
aea. No poison marts tberel You 

always ha on tha aafa aids by 
‘Ing Dr. Shoop’a Cough Cure

Sewiiij Klselii'ies
....ard Sopplies!

We havf jii-t rcreive<l

;i ‘-liiiuntiit of the

Domestic,
VVb te and

Ek ridge
Intemlin;? i.nrch..-«rs shouM 

call in II .1 . .vKiiiii.i, ihe,w

FLETCiiLKBROS.
Nimiiin.., B C.

LADIES’ RINGS
GENTS’ RINGS, 

CHILDREN'S RINGS
'V 'behave just received a ahipnicnt of ihoM got,^

m7cp * Pf»l-»

Our Watchea io all the different makea are still tailiiw 
font We have them from $1.00 and up.

FORCIMMER, Tit Jreto.
^'Optical Work and Watch Repairing rf^ipeciolty.

Silme!
have aver put Inflneet line 

stock.
Silver Butter and Jelly Dtab- 

aa. Cruet Staada. etc., with 
the prettiest China linings yo i 
can Imagine. ^

Coma and have a look at It. 
Whether you wirti to buy or 
not you are welcome.

C W. HARDING
Watchmakre mid Jmrelar.

1. Pimbury A Oo.

BENJ. M0B6AN
Succomor to J.P.R. McGill. 

TEAMSTER AND EXPRESSMAN. 
Coal and Wood Bauling. 
va reeelva prompt attent 

'Phone 1-0-1.

Rolled Corned Beef
Black Pudding, Tripe, Urad Cheese, 
Dripping. Lard, Home Cored Hams 
and Bacon, Ham Sausage, H. & W. . 
Pork Sausage—the finest in the land.^ 
Meats of aU kinds -----------

H* & W., Ciiy Klarkei

HEUCIOL-S CONFECTIONERY 
Canillea are of the very 

I "®“»« of their being
^ nn.inil finvor, and made 

fresh rtai.v Tl,,.y ere manufactured 
III and under 

clranllneea.

10 e Sbeet Mosie
We have stacks and

ataeka of new and old 
publlcaOona at this 
small price. 10c. Come 
In and look through 
our goods. Open

daily Tl.cj- i 
with great c.ire »>■< 
f«f«^ con.lltl,.,.. e- r...aniin, 
We have oil tl.e beat varieties 
Choeolatca »nd_Hon Dona. Take '

Sutton’s Mnsic St're.
b«,

CLARK’S li;
If the Crow. Neat Paaa Coni Min-

a. already il,e ('"p'.u'"!!
»ng freight for the Island because 
the fuol Rhoplnca.

450 DOZEN
Ofthe Finest NAVEL ORANGES we have 

Seen this Season. 30o, 35o and 40o per 
dozen—according to size.

We do not expect to be able to get another 
lot ofNa^ls as good and cheap as these 

--------- --------- thisse^n ____

GEO. S. PEARSON & CO.
FB£B PRESS Blocr "MRTlCnUR REOCIIb’

WANT
“A9T

WANTED—A Girl for gunaral kafaPv 
worL Appur Mra. Suo^

asm Waurg North’ WaUingtoa. ai

WAMED-eA woman cook to walk fa 
hotel at AUin. U.C. Good oagn. 
‘•■ply J. Mahrer, Nanaimo. ■»«

WA-NTED-A room and board hr 
two men with private family pirta*

fob RENt-a funiiabed room 
- Without Board. Apply 

• Prtoa offloa. aSOM

fN)R SALB-Two eowa, frmh eabrt. 
Apply C. House, Chaaa Hirer.

a20 la.

FOR SALE-At a bargain, tha Oa- 
lou Rasuurant. as a going »

TO LET-Apply W ». »
for SALE-Ona oak couotar Artf 
^ 0 fast long, aa good aa art. 
Apply E. W. Harding, tha Jartlif.

•lO.qO^WARD.
The abov. reward will be paid far

J. o. IfcOREOOR

Jhonias Gordon
Strickland Street.

Coal and Wood Hauling ui 
General Teaming Prompt)! 

attended to. ‘ 
Phone JI86, Ni


